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Early Tumatops.

• Thiiiiitis prabiiidflinTritiVivhiiliAtunt
present more.generailVand!rdeaeTvedly

e ectentedothan, the, Tornitio.t 7ftelinedi4
cal -4iirttreti'drentore.!universallY, re,OV

. nizgill3y4freciiittnie es; and'Very- feW ger--
, dens,.are'ilestinite of. it, though:owing -to.

various causieti.nrit'neceesary• to Mention,'
succeetiin:ctiltiVating it rarely_itfained,.
The.soil best adapted to this fruit;where
it is requirod• early-in the season, is fine
dry"sand':., A:shovel-NILof ,old Well rot-
ted manure in Seen hilli,willtiesufileient,
and the. plants; after, they, come • up, re-

. quired•bnli.;'l4ll,6 teed,. and weeded, ;tO
insurean:abandanterOpi. Stinks k eep'
the- fruit from 'coining in, contact With.the •
dirt, tinny ' supplied; t.- few, bilthesplaced around'.the .plants, will be.a good
protection.-- Oryvery riclrland,-the vines
profitless: gr,ent ' bit(the maturation
of ihofrett.ii retarded;..and is, less.rapid.
and healthful. For sauce, pies and pick-

- els; as ;well as:for a,variety-ot other `uses,'
the 'tot:nate is.uesorpasted by any vege-
table.with. which We are acquainted.—

, The yield is very; large, consequently a.
fulLeupplyfor domeatic purposes And_usl•
ea, may be obtained from a few hills.—
The yellow tomato is' generally preferr,
ed to thered, though both are good.—,
Preference is perhaps, in this,'a matter.
of mere taste, after all: In the: vicinity
of large mark-ell:. ai much.clear profit is
frequently realized.. &Om: a, Jew :*rods of
land; cultivateditrearlytomatoes; as (rem
many a hundred farm, whielipro.
duces only the. ordinary kinds, of vege-
tables and grains.—GermaniciWn Tele.
graph. - .

pr.Tourig Farmers,
The ,larger-the farm, the less a man

gratve tb the acre.-
To. apply' manure to undrained.lan,

is•to throw money; away.
A-..thousand• =Wong' of human beingsnee supported by agriculture..
The two greatest agricultural improve-

ments of-the-age-are under-draining and
subsoil

To.clouble_thacrops.on most.-farms, sell
otr °be half the lend, end with the pro-
ceed.s .buy..man ure. for 4Eli-ether. - •

Nine-tenths of all the available capital
inAhe_world_is-employed,-directly or-in-
directly, in the, agricultural interest.

Place your lop onions inThe ground as
early, in. the spyingas .poisible: Thoseintetfeed for ••raising seed should be set
deeper. than those for bottoms. ,

Corn will bear heavier manuring thanany (Abet' cal-Oared plant, and the soil
should be diep;to permit'the mats to'de-
scend beyond endanger of drought.

Young orchaids should be kept underthe hoe tilt the trees acquire a strong,healthigrOwth, and hegin,to bear clever-
ly, when they may be rested with grain
and grasses.

A-young lady, recently married tofaimet, one day visited the cow .hetises,
when she: thus interrogated ,her"By-the-by, Miry, which of these
cows is-it„thet.gives the' buttermilk ?”

Mix, occasionally, one part of salt with
four, five•orssix'inirts of wood ashes, and
give; the, mixture to • different kinds ofstock, summer and winter, It promotes
their appetites, and tends to keep them
in,a healthy condition.

When horses eat oats or beans-that
have not been, through a crushing mill,
much of This food swallowed whole,
and in this state, being perfectly indi-
gestible, the husk or pellicle resisting the
solvents of the stomach, there is so much
lost to nutrition.

Most &linersplant their seed corn dry,
but a Much better mode would bo to soak
it in a strong solution of saltpetre 15 to
24 hours, then roll in lime or plaster.—
This not only induces a more rapid ger•
mination, but a more healthy and vigor-
ous griiwth.

By the late census, itappears that the
production of maple sugar in this coun-
try in;1850, was within a small fraction
of thiriy-four millions, of pounds. An
orchard of maple trees has been found al-
most equaluacre for acre, with the sugar
cane, tir;producing, sugar and molasses.In dafting grapes, saw Off the,vine art
inch or two below the surface of_the
groundi., Then with n large gimlet, or
smallJong*, just the'size,•of the graft,
brirolhe 'or More holes, perpendicularly," '1 I • hor pa07 with 'the,grato, about two in-
ches cleep',iii the top of the root wheresemi off, and into these insertiho
thbRill depth of the holes. -

Tl4' broken winded• 'horse breathes
hard 'fihd quick in drawing. in the air,
bat •tvhen respiring there seernS to be
slight qasms. This diseaseis caused by
a cough, or fapitlgalleping after a full
Meal. ' !It is .httended by. short cough,
and cannot b'e,cured. It may be Palliatedby nutritious food, .which•will occupy, lit-rle eptiako.in;lhe stomach.

In setting out trees, one Potion Should
hold`thetree 'in aperpendicular posture,
white, others spread ouethe,roois in their
nature , pp,sitibh an , ,p ace, oam etween,11000 roots not cling to-gether.' It Convenient. to employ' three
tirmine .Icv a. tree, for ins 'should.66'0114,1mee,s, to place all the ,' aroots tightnd'

Ode to shoe ;the .191tin ithdbeet intaftrte-rast :its it is wenteii,
'radius ;of 'fifteen miles ot

Londonehtre aro two 'hundred' thousand
Au 'the' hands 'of 'merits(

gardeuerf,,,all,.7laburiFik; for 'the LOndiitiria.ttrke,t, ttiousand,loads of turnips,100,006,ehcks ,of pee ~t20,000,0.00 heads
of eelery:4o,6oo.6o34AibbsOs, and' 1060tOnd,'Of.'t,iiteuereseds'...ftre'jst(t)a.,ta be sold
400041 1,i1.-I;i'-'o4en! , market
lortei sn:y not hing •of the ,potatoes, car.
rotsi-beets,.ortions, habs'of ttlikkinds &c.,
which tiro sold in ,iniinensuAluittitities.

EIMEM ==;Z=ii

,eitortv.
TEETH ITSILN.

=l:lo4ebrzapld .1:190;14fAr 74
nriHIS italtiable'prOitrittiritt tiaglotig been titled

ay •In NteirYork itnill'hilltdelphin, where ithat.
attained an iminenstil'po:pulfirltyV, for-'cleansing;
preeervink an& beteitifyinL the • teeth. c4t 19 •Iter
exciillentreMody for- adro.sottpr bleeding
Italto imports adel.ightful freshness yo.tho mouth

fatatagroeithle oilorte_tlte breath,: • '"'

'Rent/the follortiinkfroin Or: `

" I. can, With the.. 'uttdopt confidence, redorn-
mend to' the public, Zermants• (Anti-Scorbutic

:!rootti_Wiish as the best-its Its-my—practice
as a Dentist, 4have,,used and recommended it for
me last five.yeari, -and have foundit to give sat-
i,srantinn in e very Instance, as the Wash does not
content nod, or anything injurious to the teeth, or
gums; but, on the contrary, is the best antiseptic
n the practice, and.therefore; Would recommend
he Me ofit,•not only to those who. wish to pre=

• serve thbir teeth and gams,And haven wholetorrie
ibreatliibutalso to thesewho have diseased gums

'tor teeth. -The.inic 'of the Wash, for a short time,
willinsure a return to their healthy state. .

GEORGE E 'iIIDItRAY, Dentist,
No• 61, S. Eleventh at:; below' Chestnut Ehips.

.J_St...llenticl of .Carlisle, Zer.
man, I am.well pleased with Aar Tooth Wash
it not only eleauseatind whitens the te'etli.withotit
injuring theiw,but iteuressoreorbleeding gums.

rcheerfulli , recommend-it to the profession' and
lnlblio,as the very best preparation that can be

.used for cleansing and preserving the teeth,
healing the gums,and giving_ sweetness to the

• breath.:. .

JOHN W. HENDEL,Aurgeon Dentist.
Price '25 mote per bottle. Prepared only
ahFruisZerman;Drligir,lo. and'-

of Ninth aniltatlitirine- streets, Philadelphia..
For sale.by ,SANIUIII.; ELLIOTT, Carlisle,

_
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NEW rircumr GROCERS( STORE
High Street, two doors East of the Market House

South Side.
FA 1115 undersigned bogs leave le inform the
IL citizens ofCarlisle and the public gene•

ralLyi,that he has opened , a now FAMILY
GROCERY STORE, on East High Street,
and topes by aria attention io business, and a
desire-to accommodate_ and pleatte till, to Merit
a share of-pupils patronage, .1 koop constantly
on hand an assortment of the best family gro-
ceries, such as Coffees, Sugars, Molasses,
LoverMge superior white Crushed, Lump and
pulverized Sugars at the lowest prices, also
Rio and Java Coffees of the best quality.

QUEENS W A RE—Of every desbrintion,
including french and English Chinas in setts
or by the piece ; also Granite and comnion
wtre of every description ; also an assortment
of Glass ytre and Willow and Cedar ware of
every description.

'I'S '‘S Impetialand,Young Hyson
Tons of the best quality ; Sweet Spiced Zeal-
and Chocolate, prepared Cocoa.

OAWEGO PREPARED CORN—Manu-
factured and refined exproaly for food, with
recipes formaking boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc -Mang,O,'Mfnuto and pud;
dings t also a lot of liocker'eFarina.

SUOA-R-CURED-HAMS—Of thi3very best-
nualitY, together with Dry Beet,Tongue, Fish,
Peaches, Smoked ['erring,&c. Spices of_all
kinds.-GroundAlum an ifine table salt.

FRU-MS—S.lOh as Oranges, Lemons, Figs,
Preens. Raisins, Pm

LAMPS—.I lull salmis,' of Pine Oil and
Fluid La ape, at the lowest prices, constantly
cn hand. Rase's Etc:elsior Ink, a superior ar-
ticlai smtll or large bottles Persons would
do wall by and evatoining before per
Alain; 'else when). ps we sell cheap for cosh

jy7 W A CAROTHERS.

Extensive Furniture Rooms
-FAMES R.wmAvEit would respectfully

le call the attention of house Kee ere and the
public ter his extensive -bud-cif of MEGANT
FURNITURE, including Sofas, Wardrobes,
Centre and other Tables, Dreading and plain
Bureaus and every pillar article in his branch of
business. Also, now on hand the largest as-
sortment of CHAIRS in'Carlislo, at the lowest
prices. -I)tr-Coffins made at the shortest notice
and a Hearse provided for funerals. Ho solic-
its a call at his.totablishment on 'North Hano
ver street, near Glass's HOTEL. N. B.—Fur
nitnrb hired out by the month oryear 3Carlisle, March 20, 1850.1 y

_
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Corner of Ilanover and out her sky., Carlisle.
„FIV' undersigned has always ott hand a large

IL Mack of superior Cabinet Ware. in all the
different styles; which he is prepared to sell at
the lowest prices. lie invites attention partic-
ularly to the Patent Spring'-Bottom Bedstead, n
most useful article, whichentirely obviates all
objections. The bottom can be attached to old
Bedsteads. They have given entire satisfac•
lion to all who have them in use. -

Kr-CO FFI:sIS made to order at the shortest
notice. •

JACOB FFITTER
Carlisle, Jan'y. 22, 1851.-1y.

THE GI EAI
Menagerie lias arrived!
AND ivil I he open for Exhibition until often

the Rolydays at WORMLEY'S srottE, West
Main street, whet, its connection with the above
there will also be shown the 'largest. and most
magnificent stock cf TOYS, FANCY GOODS,
&c. ever brought to Carlisle, consisting in Tort
of Motto Cups of all patterns, Chinn Vases,
Flower Baskets,Tea Setts, Mugs, Card Baskets,
Alabaster Inks,Jewel Boxes, China Figures of
all kinds. Music fioxes Kid Dolls of all sizes
and prices, Violins,. Trumpets, Drums, Whips,
Clarionets, Accordeons from 25 setae to $5,00,
Glass Toys of all kinds, Games, Pistols, Guns,

indiailubber_DolLliends..Balls,Rattles,Bl.a_be,
sides a great Variety of Toy* unmentionable.

Also in connection with the above we him, a
large stock of CANDIES of our own 'manufac-
ture, and others which for quality and price
cannot be bent—consisting oh~,'Mist, Lemon,
Cinnamon, Sassafras, Clove and Birch candies,
Rose and Burnt Almonds. Mint. Lemon, Clioo-
elate and Gum Dicips. Candy Toys Of all kiinds.
Fruit and Nuts of all kinds. Lemons. Figs and
Rtiisins of all prices. Dates, Primes, Almonds,
Filberts, English Walnuts, Cocoa Nuts, Ground
Nuts, &e• A- well selected stock of Perfumery,
such as Cologne, Oils, Extracts, &e. TOBACCO
and SEGAIL Of thebestquality: Large and
small Plantation, JaCques, El Dorado, La Veil-.
kn, La Union, /Ise. Goodwin's Yellow Bank, and
Mrs. Miller's Fine Cut Tobacco.

'Having a well selected -stock of Goods at the
lowest prices, and a desire to please all, we hope
to merita continuance oft he former patronage
so liberally extended to us. •

=ill=
pTe-w pashicimblii 101-anir GapStore.
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rIM undersigned respectfully invite the at
tention ofthe.publio•to -the 'large, degas

andfashionable assortment, just opened at their
new toreMn street',. nearly • opposite the
'Manion House HMO, coati sting of a large va-
riety..f MOU:SKIN HATS, manufactured by
Oultfordilleebe,and Morris 8: Co., of Phila.
dolphin, whichare of the latest ...141e, and as to ,

quality unsurpassed. A fine assortment of
black and Drub KOSWTII RATS WO and
low. crown 011 athe best quality and prices to
auit customers. Also, White.fieaver and Pan
lima Hats, an artictema nob ,used in the eastern
cities. A large variety-ofchildren's fancy bea-
ver and slouchluds.' (Joys . 'blank and drab.—
Wita a large assortment of CAI S'of all . kithand :prices.

The ,undersigned having recently established
themselves in business, hope by an earnest effort
to ple.nai;treeajey a rull shar'eprippOke patron•
ago and laver.

G. 8:J KELLER, -
IEII'lTtrivx urgErtilarP.,„:

1 1. 11 . •• • ;
hq oildcreldned'hosi.•:st,ratin•ned from the

ussortrponfOf ,H u,,,Rit,ut. to, Carlisle,IOYM.III thS .;attontlon Of his misterMars nethO:. ganfiridly, Eit9C4cernifirliddesery nthmeeleually. *Muria 111,-,lierd:wolVOOlih• 'Adoeqlsdaperalderir,"Car,penters,rgeddleis=rtlettehmakors, Blacksmiths,Cabtnet-eMtarelc Farmere..and othora Cwoulddo woll•so!..givoihim., a call. halbert porchasirgmassmorsi,as'lto,•il3 Aleteltriltiodt selliat thevery4Miyeat pricaa.7tCall andissio. .;4 ~• • •'

. • NEN•IfYIP:AXTON-• ,earilaliiv'Falft•23oB,s3,•.• •• .•,.; • • ,' •

10#41.0r/1844-63t:31#1 10t40.04
tYlle,lPSZVinatirOc_ll2lVerjr

A 'l"`so -Birest,
/IL !,'Phlll6l6llitiiv..leniiitkViotit'!:::iiiiiiiiiit'w,ly callthe Atlandoit 'a...' ,lg4.!frialaila and, thepublican ordoioli'M lihi"Jarga and well se.oldegralddle!of dB Cloth's, ./illta(ingi,iriAalo#oslAdikit; Rod*/ Pi.4110,30krimpTablAervorsfaietifolfalti4474 fromnr ,l, vfAbq ri .T1.4141P 41.0/I,flAcfs,FT#4ting

.4.lscto my braiiclll,l2 loo4•3lVdiiiihil:ear-•affdve:9llC"4 - • •
4 ;3_•? xr

mconn NEW Goons.
THE subscriber.islust .opening another Lot

-of-FALL't.AND•VIVVER GOODS, embra•
cing.,a , lull assortmentp.,ae follows: French
Mermen, .Cashineres,', Bumbaeines, Persian

•Twillse•Coburge, P,lous de Lains: Gingham,
Ohintzeleind.,Calicoei, Also' Cloths; • Saul-
nets, Castdineresin;viirietyfor'boys,wear.wit4,
o general .assortment Fancy )and Staple
Goods to suit ovary body:in prtee:atid

BONNETS, -11.IBLIONSi• &C.' ' '

Nci*opprittigsLloll assortment nf,handsemePlaid' , RilitiOnso• ,Bonnet,.Linings,. . HormelFiarUite, notre'ty. yektel hiAbstis of 4,a Ahda, Joe
rek !.A"'grjtit. 'variety': hand-

Ome Pretielf Gollitra latOat . style' `,
andSWiffs,Tkionerage:P;dgitsgsand,Xnetirtln'gs.

full.•.:assoriment. Of; Press DOttobe, ,some
entirgy.noyv.atylopr,with a• groat" many,other!nntliontanotonemereled;•••

;-'..lollA,VV.LS.l"sinv'vvLs
Just-recai,lied •Itifuglho•retipplylof Tlroctia'Cashmere,'Thlbet, aturßlfmker Shawls; both'41ard'aataVo; and ofimriousieolori,NduchWti l,roi4kl, at'AOloweor;pehi, t I

ii.slkAlett.ifiro.y)fraseigini,,,ruttk ortil' 4g9ao a .P, laal?I• ar tasSi:coin if 4' bars640' fatl ialPyrnfai,atlialtVipsietaink'n bled,FOW 01 ' Was rliff R••
•

..• - •••,
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IMPORTANT To. rAravarns
. TIME,A ND LAB 0 12,SAVED I

The Old Fashioned Afills Done Jlway With!'

AINall fernierrtlinea it NMI 81.1iLipoheirthaT, a
large quantity of cider could.only ha made

by using a ponderous machine, that slowly
crushed the appled without grinding them -fine.
They were then inade into a massive cheese in
straw, and a most severe. and long pressure
was required to extract a portion orfthe.citler, a
considerable quantity. being '.pbsorbed by the
straw and the mass of pomice,,and 'Up, obtain
this unsatisfactory result the farmer had to take
all his hands, and perhaps his six horse team,
and.devote a whole day that could have been
more profitably' employed. to make from six to
twelve barrels of cider. To obviate the

. catty the farniersbave heretofore labored under
this machine has been invented, and the state.
ment of a few facts will prove that it is Mit on-
ly the BEST' 111ACIIINE oldie kind in exks.
tenets, but that it is the most profitable that, a
man can have on his farm. Tho apples are by
this machine grated up intoa fine pulp, au that
it requires but a comparatively light pressure,
and that but a minute or two, to ex'ract all the
cider, it being aseertainecrby practical experi-.
giant that one./berthMore Mice canbe obtained
than by theolo process. Besides this it only
requires two hands to grind up and make• into
cider a larger quantity of apples than can pos-
sibly bo made on the old fashioned machines.
On this press, owing to the corn pnetness of the
potnice in the tub, and the complete manner in
which it is ground, a pressure of from three to
five tons—that can easily be_olitaine—Will
produce a more favorable result than one him •
dred tons pressure on the ordinary cider press,
even-if the apples were ground as 'finely as oa
the improved mill ; and if the apples were
mereLy_crushed_astm_them ut_ moll Id_
reqUire a pressure of two hundred tons to pro-
duce the result accomplished. by this Patent
Mill. The following may be adduced as the
decided advantages of this mill:

First—lt' will make more cider than any oth-
er mill, with a given imantity of apples in 'a
given time, and with much less labor and ex•

Second—lt will make cleaner and sweeter
cider than any other mill.
-Third—Y Su can make the cider as youwant
it, and when you want it—and in quantities
from ono gallon toll or 20 barrels.

Fourth—With it you can press your currantscherries, berries, cheese, butler, lard ano
Fitth—With it youcan -..nave one-fourth iofyour time in making apple butter.
Sixth—With it you can grind or chip your

apples,potatoes. turnips, beets, carrots or
pumpkins, for yam. cattle. -

seventh—With its use you can at all -times
have FRESH arid SWEET CIDER.

With all the advantages resulting _from the
possession and use of such a machine- at a
price so low that is within the reach of all-1
con it be that anyintelligent farmer would do
without it?

' Do you wish tii-havin your house cider
that isat all times sweet and fresh, the only
time it is really healthy and fit for use—and do
you wish to save n great portion • of the hard
labor attending the making of _apple- butter I'If so. buy this machine and our ordfor it you

I will not be disappointed.
'rho price of the Cider 'Mill and Press is 635;

and of the Root Cutting Cylinder $5. For
Machines, or State, county or township rights,
address. post paid W 0 HICKOK.

_
- Harrisburg, Po.

Kr-Good Agents wanted.
NOTICE.—Since my circulars-were issued

it has been concluded to sell nt the shove price.
giving the ownerthe entire right to the ma-
chine and to use or lend it os he pleases.

The machine can be seen by calling en Mr
Jacob Fetter,' Carlisle. (ringllfim)

$5OO CHALLENGE.

NiTHATlWEltconcertathe,healthand happi•
nest ofa people is at all times of the most

valuable importance. hake it for granted that
every person,will do all in their power,to save the
lives of their children, and that every person will
endeavor to promote their own health at &I sac-
rifices. I feel it to be my duty to solemnly as-
sure you that WORMS ,aeccirding fettle opinion
of the most celebrated Phythcians, are the prima-
ry causes ofaffarge majority of diseases to which
the children end adelts are liable , if you have
an appetite continualyebangeable from one kind
of food to another, Bad' Breath, Pain in the
Stomach,,Ticking_ntthe ..Noie,Allardnesa_and
Fullness of 'the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever
Pulse itregfilar—rememher that all these denote
WORMS, and you should at once apply the rem
edy : ROBENSACC'S WORM SY RCP,

• An article founded on Scientific Principles,
.compounded with ,purely vegetable substances,
beingperfectly safe whentaken,and can be given
to the most tender infant with deCided beneficial
effects where Bowel. 'omplaints and Diarrboa
hive made theM weak:and debilitated ; the Tonic
properties of my Worm Syrup tire snob, that it
stands without an equal in the,, catalogue of Med-
icines, in 'giving tone and strength to the Stem-
itch, which makes it an infallible remedy for
those afflicted with Dyspepsia; the astonishing
cures performdd by this S 3 rup alter Physicians
have failed, is the beet evidence of its superior
uflicncy above all others.

THE PAPP, WORM!
•'This is the most difficult 'Worm to destroy o

all that infest the:huninn system, it grows to an
almost indefinite length, becoming so coiled and
fastened. in the Intestines and Stomach,nffecting
the health so sadly as to cantle St. Vans' Dance,
;Fits, Ste., that those afflicted seldom -if ever sus•
:pect that ft is Tape Worm hastening them to an
early grave. In ordqy to destrorthls worm,a.
'very energetic treatment m^.st- be pursued, it
would therefore he proper to take 6 to 8 of my
Liver Pills so as remove all obstructions that
the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
which must be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoonfuls
three times .n• day. These directions followed
have. never been known to fail in curing the most
obstinate rase of Tone Worm.' •

lIOi3ENSACK'S LIVER PILLS
No part ofthe system is more liable to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a titterer to purify
the blood, or •giving the proper secretion to the
Bile; so -that spy wrongfiction of time Liver af-
fects the other important parts ofthe.system. and
reiults varicusly, In Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsle, &e. We fillotild therefore, watch ev-
ery symptom that might indiente a wrong action.
of the Liver.. Those pills 'tieing composed of
Roots (Intl Plants furnished by nature to' heal the
tack': Namely, Ist. AO EXRECTORANT;
which augments the secretion from the; Pulmo.
nary mucous membtatie, or promcites the din-
chnrge ofsecreted molter. 2(1. ,An, A uno.R.4-
TIVE. yl,hich changes in s:orne•itlexpllcable and
insensible manner the ocrttom 'morbid action of
the system. TONlC;,Vvnicit 'give toile and
strength to the nervosa Bygem,kenewin,, health
and vigor 144fi1l parts 'et ths..tiody.t • •.etb.,'..q,04-
TI-TaRTIC; which 1100110:1/CeNAllerMony. with
the other ingredients, and operating on‘ thebowy
les, and efiliulling theWhole- ronetrof'corruiptind
vitiated '‘mattfir,.fitellinrifying' the mood;which
destroys diseaseand 'retitOreir!..63 .
• Yee;vlll fygeg,pill;uninfyla pbie medicine
4n ninny,..wini).mintAto,:vvllAi Ton are subjeqi:' ;In
obstructions , either:PlCO inctlik.they : have
been fottittl,,.of%an,teestirnableben,ctit, restoring
their funcitiontb,nrrangetneuts,to izflealtity, potion
purifying the loo4,andpther sio'etibatually
tut to pi,if,tn Bri 3Ot:tal,eompla ivhickmartirise
from female Irregnlaripes,!as hendoetkriddhiels,dimness ofsight,tiimmiu:the side, bacicteo,,,None genuine unmipsiteeci.J. N. Nobensaefc, jall othersbeing bitse;mptatiopti,.

• ,007 pcorn.og.;,).fgents mull adT.,
Arose .thi!.PoMprie,tero J.N, 101tensafils;Ph1147,

:}taveysti*, S Elliott; and KNubbnikl,,Cerpsfet
Lloyd, Lisburn and PS tiabr,Meclain::
lesbarg ;I:. Coyle, IHoguestowp anvgiellole 'et 1Strohm,' 'ltingstown,s`„ Benher, churclitewn,k

.- Sliipptiniluirg 'PtiperfOlYto,
k .Sh;Veq.flentrevllle't ;Doneldsite:k

'Patti ritown;iburg', ; .:°"". •'

,Pri40414 .41i4t•.1.

==i!Al=ll
-

Ivrigtlitt)lLOUS.
•
•,

rzaTivplictix-izinit-agliao- or
; -.

••
- rmo
PATP !., aed„ LA pLE,s,„FURS4.O`overt' variety, comprjeitig,-oee

- arid cheapell Stow.re,- • ean-he' had of JOHN
l'FA:RtritAAat the well'-knoivn.Hat;•Cap.and

Watehotreei Market Sfrotit,'be-,'
tweeliEighth and 'Ninth, South 'eide;.lthilaJ

4 • •" '
~the P,r—opito tor Off ers hie claim's' lb? publicpatronage; Tjeieg n ,pineffeat workninn;and

having'inid'personal experience bOtli ninnti7facturtq. And' Cl3olling,.-he is-satiefiedi lint
facililios cannot besurpassed' by any

" - •

Ifie etocic,pf.Gentlemen's Heisler. the Tall
is very large-tind.of superior entilitY. as 7
(torment of' qltildren "casts is also very large,'

•! tarying in Tirane from ,91 to He also calls
the attention" of Ladies in his fine finsortinnntof:1?UItS, such an Muffs, Boas, Tippets;Arm.
lets, made-,:up expressly, for the present
season....All the furS are of his Own imports.
.thinond made by the beat werlimeri.Undbr his
owri.pernoital•inspection. Wholesale dealers
fronfthe country will find it to their advaninge
to call calFand examine his Buick before pun

: Oet. 273m.
r •ii.DARLIX/DT. RA.PP'S

PATENTED SCIENTIFIC'
Ai C 12rE GO. .74 P 'Ems
mbraeing all ',the-piverties contained in the

finest addition lc which,the darn-
. biply (Ohs .11.1etals,are combined andjUlly.

arciatedarni developed.--
ti,'1852.

THE following highly respectable testamo-
Male and recommendations are submitted to
the public:'

Having tried Adam Wm. RaPp's PATENT
SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PEN. the
undersigned takegrent pleapure in recommend-
lag it:to the public as the greatestimprovemont
in metallic pens that has metour attention.
' 'His Excelleney, William Biglir,. Governor
of fhe State of Pennsylvania.

His Meet:Honey', E: Louie Loive, Go ernor
of the State, ofPlaryland.

Right Reverend Bishop A. Pour, Rev.
Charles Wadsworth, Rev. John Street, W.
Rawls; Eaq. Han.,Josepli Ri Chandler, ClarkHate; Esq:, &Sian Ilacke, Alderman George
W. MI, Rev: D. W. Bar,thi.e,, Editors PublicLedgekEfef,...J. S. Hv,IligtiS:thoogplijar( t id.- •:." •

.1u dge.AVictili,Z•Rfelfa Vitau E54.7" hitt;
Tied, George W..Walloston;WilliamS. price,
Delaware. " • • •

Rov.'W. B. Edwards, Duff Green, Esq.,
F. "I- lowaa,:-441:. Richard Smith, Esq.,
II: MOM', J. Radcliff, William P. Elliott, Edi-
ors National Intelligencer,,Editers"Washing-
ton Republic, Washington City.

James M. Chssady, Esq., Thomas W. Mel.
ford, A. Browning, W. N. Jeffries, Camden.

Rev. Drel)eWitt, Rev, Charles A. Hay,
Rev. •G. H. Colt, Rev. J. F. Mpsick,brtr••

Rev. C. K. Nelson, Editors MarylandlState
Capitol Gazetik Annapolis,Aid-

i'o-..tlie-riibllc. -

The subscriber having purchased the prop-
ertyiltnown ant the Illoyamenslng Banking
House, South Usst Corner of 2d and Chestnut
Streets, for his filtu-re businese Establishment,
intends keeping a 'large and complete assort—-
ment of every variety of texture and - size of
Adam Wm. Rapp's-lately patented scientific
'Niche Gold Pens., Gold and Silver Pencils and
Pen Holders, of everyvariety, wholesale and
retail.-- In'-addition thereto 1 have on hand
Rapp's lasi edition of Scientific Penmanship
abei Penmaking,:in various bindings.

JAMES BARBER,
General-.Sale Agent for .Adnin •W m. 'topple
Patented Scientific Niche • Cold -P_ens, S. E.
corner Secon4and Chestnut Srcets,- Pt ilo.

maylt2—ly

NOVELTIT. ZROX( wonns.
T"2'undersigned is prepared to manufacture

stew! engines red boilers, blowing cylin-
ders, gearing for rolling. grist and saw mills.screws,lathes and

I. planes, shafting, hangers
is"ls - - and pullies, and every vari-

ety ofMACHIWY and CASTINGS,sUch
as hot blast pipes, gits'and water pipes, retorts
and lamp posts, car wheels and axles, fire
Plugs and hydrants, . cellar grates, and water
spouts, wall coupemg, and a Very handsbme
assortment ofnew style wain§ tbrpatent fence
malting, posts and,gates, cast bathing cisterns,
largo size, and a tipmber of new patterns for
cook, nine plate and parlor stoves, horse pow-
ers and threshing machine's of improved plans,
plough castings, cast columns and fronts for
houses.

Mill owners and mill-wrights are respectful.
y solicited tocall and examire my new and
mproved assortment of mill gearing patterns.
Patterns and smith wont made to order and
machinery repaired promptly.

N. B• Railroad- cars of all dimensions
built andrepaired.

-flarrisburn-, May 26. 1. R..10.,NE5.-1

HARRISBURG 11,001C-BINDERY.
F. L. Zit'UTTER & Co.

Successors to Tr 0 Hickok and Hickok Co' Cantine

Book Binders, Stationers, and Blank
Book Manufacturers

HARRISBURG, PA.
/1111 E subseribere respectfully inform their
JL friends that they are now carrying on the

above business at the old stand :Ormerly oc•
cupied by Hickok fir, Cantine, and lately. by
Hickok & Co. They flatter themselves that
by careful attention to business they will merit
and receive a continuance of the patronage_ so
liberallyenjoyedbythe old fi rma. Particular
attention will be Paid to the ruling and binding
of every descriptlon. of BLANK BOOKS, tar
Banks, County Officers, Merchants and Pri-
vate Individuals, and every variety of lull and
half bound blanks.. They have also made ar-
rangements to supply counties with the new
and approved Judgment Docket and Assess.
mont Books. In addition to the above, they
have and will at all times keep, a •general as-
sortment of. SCHOOL and MISCELLAN S-
OUS BOOKS & STATIONERY. •
Lotter Paper, Knives, Slates, Pencils,
Cap . " Quills, Ink Stands,
Drawing V't , Carp'rs PencilsLotter Stamps,
Transfer •' Lead Pencils,f MottoWafers,
Copying '' Wafers. India Rubbor,
Blotting '" . Sealing Wax, Blank Cards,
Steel Peds, Red Tape, Folders,
Black Ink. Red Ink, Carmine Ink,.Blue Ink,

Copying•lnk, Arnold's Writing Fluid, .
' ''Etasks, Egc. -•

Paper Rulegfo Pattern- Old Books, Peri-
odicalkLaw Books, Music, Newspapers, kc,
boUnd to nny pattern,tind in -any style required.
A general assortment of Printing' Bib. All
work .varranted. and done limy clumply.Please
give us a .call. F. L. IIUTTER &• Co.

Harrisburg, April 28,1852,-t1

ZZIV-O'I'AX.DTTS.
•

Manufactured bYtheJV"ew Jersey Cointiany,
Xfumric, All . J. •

THE subser,lhertrare now prepared ft° etre.
cute Orders to any extent for their beautiful
White and Cokited Zinc Paints, at thefollow.
ing•reduced:Pricea,htix 3 • •
No I,•White, g'd ip oil, 90 per 1b.,.w',u1 pure.
No 2 • do do . 8 do do
No 3 do ...do , 7 do' • do
Brown St'Brlt.jlo 5 .do do;

Ono hundred pounds will cover equally well
no much surface as 160Ibs. of White Lead;
they are 26 per,cent.'clicaper.to the consumer.

THE ZINC. MOTE is rapidly. wipe- 1.-Coding
White Lead, over Which it potinesseiii: ninny ad.
vantages. •Itirwhitor and more beautifal than
the White Lehddoes not turn 'yellow, oven
when 'exposed to, suilphtiroun vapor--has 'no
runell—is no injurious to healthAnd is far more

Zinc lire'ren. thixt Black Pnin'ts are both
Treather.rind Fire Proof, • ,

The best 'mtating for outside work ever in-
- troduced,,adapted te'huilding 'of:Wood, Brick

or Stone-:-to fences; carriage bodies, bridged
,and:rnachinery..-40,theltullsof,vosselemiChors;
chains, and all other iron work on board .13hig

stem boilers,:smoke suiclqir..svnierian4i
till and other roofing, iron elnittore:

doors and railings. wire fences, bridged. etc.
_ For Iron Surface; thispiint is'espectellyval:
'table, as it forum, tt,;gplvapie•,connection, anti
entiroly provaritirnet., ,t , „

Those,sino Oats having pureinetallic belie Iare Varranithil,noi to turn yellow. end
talc theiroriginal' brilliancy' miwit loiter than(

' White' Lead'.'or any ofthe OtiTtllrnitinonts
_now. The certificates from thosejwhd
have usaditliagP'paiinst ore: such as to satisfythe publie'thlit:.thet are invaluable;

The ablia4t 'Chemtsts, `!,rof France ;and' this
• iniantrvitive .-testified to' the-'euporiOrity Jot

Zino overTLeadertilts, fiera' dniability, health.;
Jultaiiiiind'beauty. • - • •

attention 'of ,dtialers is •rtletiectfolly7re:
quested, by,"the,conineny'a'Agente;", ' •

• i• •
•• Ir -C. JONES, &d".•;'

m ay 1,2,p
.

, t.'. ' ; ' '•, . 'i . ,-:t . STAY': :SWAP I.'
...

. '''' ' tii'•3l7iiiei' ar 1illi, :sitinteWu* In11/6A:14E15'01 , 6 lift, ''.4bot`ilii 02c1:day 6(I...P‘el*"Plitt'te!toiAr ' Tiii;e:Oiier isF'abrurtest 161P.11-‘• •.".rdrefttiover' lit6iiiifri;requestedp t 6 416•Itie:•lorXv71- ''.
1 . • , 4 •••

• +-i . '6ll4l'tako her away or quo,. vu,oo,soitiaco9l,llVl,,En•EDANLIEVP/Vt• I~-1 In'tir2o "
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ItO ralyX73. SIVI ILIrX,
ABIN ET IHAikER. AND UNDERTAKER

.North__HanoverSjrcet, and next duos to Glass's

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Carlisle and thesrulthe erer-
ally, that he now has on hand a large and ele-
gant nasortment of FURNITURE, consisting
in part of Wardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Sofas, 13uicians, Bedsteads. plain and fancy
Sewing Stands, &c. manufacturedor 'the best
material and quality warranted.

Also a general assortment of CHAIRS at
the lowest prices. Venitian _Blinds made to
order, and repairing prep fitly attended to.

igriCofiins made at the shortest notice, and
having,a splendid hearse ho will attend funer-
als in'tawn or country. , .

- nfltemembe'r the stand— next doer to H
Glass's Hefei- nov24 R. B. SMILEY.

THE ELEPHANT HAS ARRIVED,
AND' IS NOW TO-BE SEEN AT LYN,IOIN NORTH HAN.OVER STREE ,

'WHERE HE HAS JUST. OPENED
A MAAIMOTII STOCK 0F.,)

HARDWARE

WHICH makes it the largest, most com•
plate and cheapest assortment ever -0 f-

for ed to the public. I now invite all personsin want of good hardware at very reduced
prices to give me a cull as lam sure you can
be accommodated with hardware of every'description from a needle to an anvil at, prices
that will correspond with the times and pocket.
Recollect a penny saved is two earned, and I
consider a nimble Sixpence Letter than a slow
shilling:

CUTLERY
15 gross table knives and forks, assorted; 30.
dozen Pocket Cutlery, of very superior finish
and assorted patterns and styles, and a fine
assortment if razors, scissors and shears, and
a great variety of cutlery of all kinds for sale
at Lynn's Hardware Establihment,ulso cisternpumps, lead pipe, Rosendal cement, and Fire
Proof Paint of various colors at Lyne's.
TO CABINET & COACH MAKERS
240 gallons superior varnishes, just receivedfrom the best manufactories in the U. States.My varnishes are used ,by mos of the princi-pal cabinet and couch makers in this end_ theadjoining counties', and pronounced by all tar-,
superior to any other in the market. I invite all
who use, this artic'e to try Lynn's varnish, and
it will add fifty per cent to the looks of yourcabinet Ware and carriages; also a variety of
spring's, arose, hubs, bows, feloes, enamel
leather,curtain cloth, drab cloth, laces, hinge,
urled hair and sofas rings.

SEOEMAK EAR'S-BEHOLD!
The Jargest, best, and cheapest assortment of
men's and French morocco, huiuge, bindings,cFrenchandpatentcalfskins,everproducedinCarlisle, together witha large el lasts ofthe
latest style,boot trees, shoe thread, awls, wax,
pegs, and kit of the best rnanufacture and latest
cuts, now opening at the eheap_hardwareeti,.
tablishment of Jolts P Lyne.

Coach Makers
will find a superior article of Wood's patent
boteslor wooden axles, and a. splendid:arti:
°lirapatcint,iron axles, and 100. pairs bright
and black springs.,

' PAINTS.
51 boxes .eartre creme green, 50 pounde snipe
riot Fretichgrean, 10 boxes crome yellow, •

Ilexes'/lawman Vermillion, -10,000 pounds
pure white Ise& 122 gallons pure linseed oil,
.100 boxes.4lrie.F, assorted, for sale at greatlyreduced prices at the Hardware Establishment
of foct2ol JOHN P LYNE.

FALL' FASHIONS FOR 185
EORGE ICELL-Elt respectfully announ'

NUtfces to his old Patrons and the public gen.erally-that he has just received the

,-.lllr FALL STYLE OF GENTLE-
: ' MEN'S HATS, mannfactured at

one of the-hest establishments in
Philadelphia, to which "hcilitvites

- • -' spacialmtention,
HO IMP 'also constantly on 'hand's large and

varied"..risiohtment. 61 his 'own manufitetute as
well ns city made

.

; IXATS,ANS) cazis.
suitable for‘'-ho soason,nodiptising. ovary .varb:
cyrofRussia, [Waver., Moleskin and Side Hats,
finialfed in•tho Wait style, topoilier with a•full
assortment of Cope of every shape and dos.
cription, and. at ()warm price.lfo particularly -
ihvitos public to edll ond xamine hieexton..
lava lassortwontiw ,in sty le; .matorial: and
finish, cannot be' 'milkweed by any in market,
and whicii.ho.io able tb.put at pricaslowerthan
ever. ; fKrßetnomher bin old.stand ..onNorth
Ilanovor street, hotiveon Mauer's and Sonor'e
stoic. .t.

_

';., faenBl •

Einbial Water,' Sariaparilht, &O. ,1
PETE subscriber would respectfullyannounce,.;

to the citizens of.Carlisle and, the community
at large, that ho Itas commenced the manufac-
ture of lllineral VVaters and Sersaptuilla of the
very best flavor and quelpy,;and bottling,'
of Porter, Ale. and, Cider: 'Re' ts fully and

folurnisli all °Mery promptly •
and with despatch, and hopes by strict attention,
to bueinesel to, reeeivel,thet atteotion dito.to
enterprise*, which he resp,mtfully•oskil l'ifetri";,,
donee in ,IVlnin Borc,et neer tin),Rail •Road,
Bridge. , , GDORGFI W088,,A*1311.

march /6-6%1:

CM

STEAM SAW MILL.

rzn

THE qndersigned owning a large Steam
Saw Mill, recently built, on an improved- plan.,
with a ei wilier saw capable of sawing with
great repiMir, located three Miles west of
pot town,Cuinberland county, at the buse'of4the
South Mountain, on Sprueb Run, and ba ying
inpossessionnear one thousand acres, of the
best timberland, in the Southern part ofPenn-
sylvania, are now prepared to saw and furnish
limber to order, at the shortest notiee'of.the
various descriptions used for mechanical per-
peace. They can furnish frame stuff' fur burna
and houses of any longth.and size that may be
required, weather-boarding, flooring, end fen-
cing boards, poplar and oak boards and plank,
shingle and plastering lathe, oak end ehasnut
shingles, cocpor stuff, pitchlpine- pouts, and
chestnut rails and poets. They have.Jfew on
hand several thousand feet of lutnber,• Chesnut
rails and poste fur fence, oak and pine wood by
the cord, and can engage, to be delivered in Its
reason several hundred. curds of Chesnut oak-
bark fur tanning purposes.

The proprietors tiering availed themselves
of the- natorul- advantages of their location,
shish abounds in a variety of the finest
timber,and having also a practical itm.wlodge
of the business, are enabled to furnish lumber
!Savor to.the Citizens of Cutnberland count.?
than can button°, bfi any similar establieliment.
—and liS:tlicy.,wish'and expect :a large
business, will Owen° pains to accomaiOdulti
the public at the elihrtest notice.

The: dese}iiiiinos:of lumber, will be
delivered,̀ iii•Coilisle or elseVtliere eA may he
desired. All orders`, addressed to the:proprie..

Divdd 4, Oving.ln ruportow n; or
to Wm, EY:'Se. Ointitti,ArAn'earlIsle, will securer.
Prompt ell option..•taaxmLL

IsTotri9.o V.', • : ' • • ,• • • • -

1PAINTING Bc. PAPER': lIANGPIG.
,

•nroainf tegpoct folly inJietineel to; Ilia eitizonn or Oottipro he '.ltee,'iocoiniionetia hig,linsities'a Of Honge'POintlrig,lazing; and'lNnei. Hanlgino, inn!' itg Nal-lonabionc~iee'' ''llia *shop le in the rein , of theGtomninr, ,pthool. Thankful fot past 'faVOM
hop bit aiiict attention to biutineEs to ilinre

,liOn 'cti:lniblie ntitroringe:',lfe 'Oho
Wend itirntning,entrod iliniinrypnitconBlind , dc'ti: ',Prinea!ttintle-to
ail 4.veelilwaiynnted giid•cii•Ceerbehi.

:•t

' The I,utiBOrti;iit'l-Ifie.jui)i'lipeliciiiiiviOyiy. in-
°glee' qr,;11.10 begi•
t461,4w:pri,90:P.r:921.0t5-tr., :o .-forkggg.

,vAasu.̂ ;'J'f9'AOf*t~A2M~!:Nf!.rx.~.....
~._.~__

Zttgpo'l)ops. El

"e EiAR 1t quasTraas
Splenclld':Fandy'•Goods,- ant. GlftI• &C. • '
..Qt lIAVERSTICK lias just' -receivedfrom the'Cily sadist now openings splen..,did display of FANCY' COOLS, suitable ,lor.the approaching lielyday Season, to which he._desires-to. cell the at mut Wilda" arid -the public His assortment in this line capletbe surpassed in novelty and elegance, andboth in quality and, price of the artieles, tan-not-fail to please purchase's. It would be im-possible to enumerate his
• • HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,'
%Odell comprise every variety of fancy nrticleso lthe most novel styles and exquisite ilameasuch as, ^

Papier Mache Goods.
Elegant alabaster and porcelain ink-stands'andtrays,

\ Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes; with sewing Instrurn'ts.Port Morinaies, of every variety,
Gold pens and pencils,
Fancy.pappx.weighls._
Papeteries, with a large- variety of ladies
Fancy stationery, •
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladled' riding whips, elegantly finished,
Ladies' line cutlery, •
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet , '
Routscl's perfumes of the various kinds.Musical instruments, of till kinds and at allprices, mgetircrwith.an innumerable_variety_ ofcrticles elegantly finished and suitable for ho-lyday presents, to which he invites special at-tention.
Also, an extensive nncl"elegant collection of

'HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
ANNUALS-for 1853, richly embellished and -

•illuStreted POETICA L W O R K S, withCHILDREN'S PICTORIAL BOOKS,fqr children of all ogee, than which nothingcan be moreappropriate Or pleasing as, holiday
gifts. ' his assortment of School Books andSchool Stationery is also complete, and com-prises' every thing used in. College and theSchools. Ilealsoydesires to call the particular
attention of 'Families to his elegant display of

• LAMPS, DMA NDOLES, Eve.
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius.Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising
every. style of Parlor, Chamber and Study,,,,,Lamps, for burning either lord, sperm or elite-.
real oil, together with Flower Vases, FancyScreens, &c. Ills assortment in this line- is unequalled in the borough. Also,
FRUITS. FANCY COVFECTIOARYNUTS— PRESERVED ..FRUITS, &c.,
in every variety and at all brim;'all of which 'are pure and fresh, such as can be confidentlyrecommended to his friends minim little folks.
His stock embraces 'everything in the line ofFancy Goods, with many other articles useful
to housekeepers,which the public are especiallyinvited-to call and -see during, the- holidays.=
Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite the
Borilt on Norih Hanover street,

decls 1852. S. W,HAVEft STICH.

HO ! FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE,"
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

to the citizen 6 of this place, and all persons
visiting the same during the Holidays, that he
has now on hiind and will continue to he pup—.plied with the latest novelties, up to tl.e dime ofthe season, comprising in pan •

CON FECTION ARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine CandyToys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum Cordial,
Lemon, Chocolate and Fruit Drops, Rose,Vanilla and Burnt Almonds, French and en-plodina• Secrets. Also all the common-vane•hies, all of which will be sold wholesale and
retail at low rates, at

KRISS KINGLE'S OLD HALL,
in North HanoverStreet, n few door's north
of the Bank, where we have just received

FRUITS AND NUTS "

of the latest importations such as Oranges,Lemons. Raisins, Figs, Pruens. Citron, Cur—-
rants, soft and paper 'shelled Almonds, Fil-
berts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS-- ---

of every kind from all parts of Europe,, man-
ufactured of wood. glass, Lhiria, papierinache,tin and India rubber, zinc, &c., such as Fine
Wax, kid and jointed Dolls, Sewing and CardBaskets, Work and Fancy- Boxes, ElcwerVases, Motto Cups, Tea Setts, Music Boson,
Port Monnies, Battle Doors, Grace Hoops,Masks, Drama, Guns, Trumpets, Dominoes,
lotto and other games„&e. Fan, y Soaps ant
Hair Oils of every variety. In connection
with the above a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as pulverized, crushed and brown Su-gars, of every grade; Coffee, Molasses, Starch,
Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter, soda,
Sugar, Water and o.her Crackers, cheese, &c.

'rho subscriber returns his sincere thanks,
to agenerous public for the patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on him, and hopes, by a desire
to pdeclslease, to merit a continuance of the sae.

MON YER.

WALL PAPERS.
/FOIE subscriber is just now receiving and

11, opening an unparalleled assortment of
WALL RAPERS. Thbse desirous of trans-
forming the interiors of their old dwellingsinto new ones, and giving additional embel-
lishments to their new ones, at a comparative-
ly trifling cost, will do well tocall and examine
for I can sell them from 6d els upwards. Re-
membcrythe old stand, East Main st opposite
Ogilby's Store. By the way I would say to
thoso who also wanttoimprove the exterior of
their hous-es, that I (qi turnish them with
Wetherilt's pure and fresh ground VV hite.Lettd,
together with various other colours, blue. or-
ange, yellow, various shades of green, &c., in
short everything calculated to adorn and ec-
orate your mansions.

mar 2 HENRY SAXTON

NOTICE.
TtiF., subscriber informs his old friends and

emtomers that he.hos disposed of his Gro.
cery Store to Mr. JOEN G. WILLIAMS, whom
he cordially reccommends to their favor aid
patronage. All persons indehted,,,to toe are
earnestly requested to call and mt.Jie settle-
ment, ns it is neeessnry That toy business should
alosea without delay. Those having claims
will also vlense present them.
`March 30. JOSEPH D. HALBERT.

OCTOR YOUR-
SELF-PRIVATE-
for 23 emits, by means

he POCKET tESC
PIUS, or, Every One
; OWN PHYSIAN !

'lie. thirty-sixth Edi•
, with one hundred en-
lugs, showing Private
rases and 3lalforma-
la of the Generative
tens, in every ohnpe
form : to which in ad-eases of Females, in.

lee only (see vage.lol,.
Ongof the high, ..nportMice to inneffed pee-,ple, or those contemplating marriage.. By WM:YOUNG, M. D.; Graduate of the gwiversiti cf

Pennsylvania, Member of The RoyarColiCge.of •

Surgeons, London,and Honorary Member ot theHhiladelphin Mtdiens socisty.• 'The various
terms of Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness,
Diseases at the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli.prey habits` of youth, are faithfully describWandall the redtpes given in 'Plain language. ,:The
chapter on selfeabuse and Seminal 'Weakneiti is
worthy or prrtieular attention "nod should be rend •by every one . Young men who have beets unCor.
Innate in contraCting disease, protons to pinolngyourielVes'under the care of my, doctor,-no map
ter what his pretenaions may he, get a copy of
of this 014- valuable work.. •

Seas Captains and 'permits going to sea, should
possess Dr. Whiles Treatiseon Marriage. the
rocket FEsetilapius • or Every one His own

,
04,- Let no father he' ashen-tat to present a „;

eopy of the 17..sculapins to- his e) dd. .11 may
'save him from ati' early grave. tLet no young ••

man' or woman enter into the sect et oblicatibna
ofmarried life, withoett reading the pocket JEtts.
eulaplus. ' tilt no one sulTerieg from it

cough, pain in the stile ; restless nights. nervous: ,
feelings, and the whole train ofDyspeptic serum'
lionai. and given up by tbeir:o3'aleion,
Miter moment without—consulting the Alaenk,„
ditto. -!lave the those about to be
married any impediment, read this wily useful
Book, us, it lots beittl ,ttlie Melina or saving them,
sands: oftinfottunate creatures' from thetverY:
jawa ofiwth, ,Upwards of n MILLION .copies •
at this celebrated work' lota, been salt in, ibis
country Europe since .1558, when tint' first
editioniastied. • _

~ Any, persoll'setidlng. TWDIITY4W,E; •-cepastenahned its It.ittllur,W ill receive .otie eiipy
ofthfatmokt4 mil; or five copies.will he Bend;;.
for ,Sl. 'Address Dr. WiLLIAIII•I:tYOUNG,'..
No.. pa Sifruce, Street, Philadelphia',7t"fPoiC'
00 1. 1 : ' ' :TOrentr.yeare preatace thq pity of Philatleim
Oda, certsinly entitles Dr. 'Young to the eonri—-ilonee, of the , nifty he consulted •
on any of the disonsini AleierThetran dintant
publication's, at his allot:1.159 Spruce Strt.tet,;
every day between9 and'S o'clock,. (Stinday,-t..
eepted) and persons aos:!tdiatancepanconsultDr.Noung:by'letterkizo • • Erki

'2ovettiottnry.ll.,• t

xi _
.

NV OLESALE • RETAI.I.. ,

Clciok kj.Watch ewelry, •
„

'Estabhohlilent. =

44, his Old §Wind; WVo. 9.38,41arket. Street. (he-
./tpaeltWi and 861-,'Setilli Side,j Philadelphia. .
Ir %vthatol datir es 1I' d Ilia

timesu
wed to .1urnialf- AV-AT Gil ES;-" ,-J E-W ELit
FANCY-ARTICLES, SUPERIOR GOLDPENS orell kinds, with Gold end Silver Hol-
ders in variety, at the' very. lowest' Cat hPrices; together with the host supply of-tupe-rim-Clocks and Thue-idooaa;ever ofleied at
tills establishment..

.being practical time.piece and watchmaker, with an experience ul nearly twentyyears-10 years nt hie present location—is at all
times Prepared, to furnish, by . wholesale and
'retail, warranted "time-keepers" of tho best,quality,—comprising eight day and thirty lirwrcreche and titre-pieces; olplain and highly or:
linnierrtal designs,nl all. styles, and adapted for
counting•houses, parlors, halls, churches, fac-
tories, steam boats, rail cars,&el Alsoinlafm
cleeks, amost desirable article for SoundSlitepars,i and for nil whose besiness requirmi
There tele ',r ipin themorning

Clocks, Timeipieces, Watches and Jewelry
!of every description repaired with great care
and warranted: Dcatt. es supplied -with .clocks
and clock trimmings. Swim'smotto is my
motto, 'we study to please.' apr7-4

Cheap Watches alyl,lewehy
• ap: •

••
;

•-%;

Rids

I\lll OLESAIE"tind RETAIL
at the " Philadelphia Watch
.and_JewelrY_Store,!'-. Number
96 North Second Street, corner
of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full
jewelled, 18 carat cases, 9'20,00

Sily'r do Mardi $l2 Gold Spectacles $7 00
'SilverLe'pejwls, 10 Fine Silver do. it: l 50.

do ,dodo_ 9 Gold Bracelcts.6 900
Superior Quartiers, 7

I
Ladies G'd P'ls 100

imitation do 5 S'r Tea S'ns, eott,s CO
Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder. 1 00
-- Gold Finger Rings 37:3 cents to 'sB ; Watch
Glasscs,plain;.l2l, cents ; Patent, 181 ; Lunet,
25 ; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to he what they are sold for.

STAUFFER k HARLEY,
aeptBly Saccessorsto 0. Conrad.
On hand, SOTiIC Gold and Silve'r Levers and ,

Lepines,still lower than the aboveprices.

).
WM. GAILY & SON,

Importnyand Dcakra in
MUSH, FRENCH /le OWTOS WATCHED,JEWELRY, INLVERAYARE, PLATED-WARE, AND FANCY ARTICLED,-

Aro constantly receiving the latest styles
of the above Goods, which are offered at
whole's:ale or retail, at
No, 216 Market Street, above Sixth, near

Decatur Street, Philndelphlaty.,
Nro_. TSTARLIDHED IN 1810.

, .47.\,„,..:._'''', <Corralled to De <Mal (ay are . 2.../.. d,in.

HAVE YOU A COLD ?

THE undersigned respectiully infdrms the
public that she still continues the manufacture
and sale of GA LLOHER'S ELIXIR, for the
cure of Coughs, Cold, Consumption, Pain inthe Chest, Soreness of throat, &c. 7 his med-
icine has acquired a just celebrity for the cure
of all diseases arising from E,CVCIT colds, and
its efficacy has been titested.and approved byhundreds of our most respectable. clOzens. Inevery instance immediate relief has been gilt.
'en, as the lollowing certificate from a few who
have tried it bears testimony.

:ELIZA GAILOHER.
OCC.E27, 1852, 3m

-We,- the undersigned, r dog certify that we
have used Gallolier's Preparation for Con-sumption, Colds, Diseases of the lungs, liver,
&e., and hove experienced immediate relief
t herefrom.-end would recommend it to all per-
sons afilictodin that way.
Thos. H. Skiles, Mrs. M...G could,
R. H. 111 cCay. E. L. Wolf,
Peter Monyer, P. S. Hackett.

Miscellaneous.
' I°efetcb

Prepared 'b
V
y Breinig,.Pronefi wa

Pr TEifiecovery of Ilitroia, FBOSEEJELD, &
CO's CELEBRATED CATTLE POWDER, hoeset the whole community alive to anew fact inregard -to feeding of Cattle, both for the 'pur-pose of maintaining health' and increasing theproductiortof,Fat, Butter and Milk. The effectof their Powder has astonished every ono that

has used it, and the demand has been so largethat the proprietors could scarcely manufactureufficientlY- fart-for-their sales.
The immense popularity• i t has obtained from

Farmers, Dairymen and, Horsemen, and the
confidence and success with which they have
used it have set the bends of other Druggists
ut mirk to make an article professing to be of
equal merits, thinking to take advantage ofourPowder's popularity, and by these means intro-
duce other articles into the market, which
have no affinity to our preparation whatever.
Every person Istiows, who has read anythingof Agricultural Chemistry;that no powder pow-
sensing ouch qualities as that which we prepare
Warreverthnown in any part of Germany,Eu•
rope or America.' We advise all persons to,
read Prof. Leibigs's works and see for them-
selves whether they or any one else, ever knew
of a Cattle Powder in Germany, Europe or
America, that ever professed to have the samevirtues, which we claim for ours.

The discovery is of American Birth, a off.
spring attic proprietors, and there is no cattle
powder now known in the world, that was over
manufactured from the same combination of
Chemical elements as that of Brcitug, Frone-
field, & Co.

Do nut therefore starer yourselves 'to be de-
ceived, or think that our powder is n humbug
because you have tried those mongrel substi-
tutes and found no good renew but rather inju-
rious results. Never give an -opinion -unless -yen
have tried the only genuine Vegetable Cattle
Powder in the world, as compounded and pre—-
pared by Breinig, Fronefield & Co., Nu. 187,
North 7lnrd Strret. Philadelphia.

N. B. Do not .be imposed upon and allow
your animals to die or linger with disease be-
cause yep hello fed the wrong Cattle Powder.
The signature of
_ , BREINIG, FRONEFIELD & CO.,
is on the end of each pock of the genuine ar-
ticle. Sold in Carlisle by
. April 7, '42--6m H. M. °RAWLINS;

Great Attraction At

al. A' Z. STEIWIEWS
Cheap `Clothing Store,.

Two doors Hist of :tlic Post 011ice, and. ad
joining Ifornaty'a Confectionary Store.

TI proprietors of this popular and ex
tonsivo, manufactory of Ready !nape

elonink, beg leave to announce that they
have now on hand the largest, moat %ruled
and elegant assortment of

FALL ;AND WINTER CLOTHING
over offered in Carlisle, to whichthey invite
the attention of the.. public, confident that in
style "and finish It cannot be excelled. The
clothing sold at this establishment consists in
pall of- the following, viz : -

DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
In t tis.department 'we have a magnificent as-
sortment of black, blue and lancy colors, cut
in the latest fashions, tastefully. and elegantly
trimmed, and made in a, superior manner.

SACKS AND HALF SACKS.- - - -
Of Cl.irtlis, Cassimeres and Tweeds, till o
now style and at very low prices.

OVERSACKS AND BANGUPS
Of bl.
Pilot

ash, brown„ blue and diab,:Leaver, fel
and flushing coihs. •

MONKEY JACKETS.
A rery largo aksortment of bos ves, felt,:pilo
Satdnnet and green boizo.

VESTS! VESTS ! ! VESTS!!!
The richest and most beautilul assortment
ever ollered of Satin, and tarry bilks,
Merino, Valentin, Italian Cloth, Sattinett,
doubl and single breasted, 61 every variety
of material and pattern.

PANTALOONS.
Of 'plain and fpncy Cassimeres, Doe skin,
Sattinett, Jeans rind Velvet cord, in endless
variety. Under Shirts and Drawers. ti

BOY'S CLOTHING.
,Vo have by far the largost assortment ;in' the

town consisting of Boy'a and Youth's spck,
frock and body coats, over coats, pants and
vests of all sizes, qualities, and at very low
prices._ Thesit:'.articles_are_mado with neat-
ness and care, and far superior to those ordi-
narily offered.

SHIRTS SHIRTS!!
Fine white shirts of linen and cotton, 01 new•
est styles and Weft make.

Also collars, double and-tbice,ply shams,
cravats, l,andkcrchicls, suspenders, gloves,
hosiery and umbrellas. •

A very large and choice assortment of
French, English and American ClothsrCus-
sifneres and Vestinge.

We therefore confidently invite those who
peeler htiving their clothes made to measure
to give us 'a call, feeling confident that the
quality and variety, of, our goods will please the
most fastidious, and. the extreme cheapness
satisfy the most rigid economist.

n0v21185,2 M. & L.STEINER.


